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ç ewas over, and ail : ig t Abce, b lquiet cocaiende o m,

et tir bos sócs ta rebears e essis and irresiibi bis looks wandere own to
o e narw verybi'gsbees, and he began to feel thorougbly

in a second every one was at ber bookread. ashamed of them. To appear at esase, be threw

wg in a duil nmonotonous tone, something above pebbies .at MissPBoremes cagianai tbat:Waithes brethsbasking in a s.mallupatch of suflhgi.
Nothing could be heard very distinctly, but Getting Yire Î'suëlffHvoIdtsamusement, lie

ow-ad.then -something tmays'be cagbtabôt betbhnibt"ii~.cf 'thse rld: elmrtse Feeling
Reihard of Engiand being situated near the like one wanting a backer, be turned off in the

.North Pois bisîch was au adjective of the post- direction of that most respected, and though it
tive degree baving the planet Jupiter at Con- was then the month of Octeoer, umbrageous
-stan tinogle. residet in Miss Borem'saIl demesne.

This arase from their ail readiug their several 'Let s go to the'elm bower,' said he ta bis
books at the same lime, but somehow st never sister.
impeded the course of tbeir sudies. Dsarg IlVierr well, if you wisb, we can ; but some
(bis,-the last scene of the night, Alice fle! eep, gid may be there, and then vs can't talk as we
but she açroke just as they were aH goliage te wwaMifswe: vere alore.'
their dormntories, and hald jest me to sa'y t. "IM ek at them and frawn, se that they
Mary Pover, 'I hope Bob will come to-va U . '.osatg way.r
row,v' whens she as tapped on the eholder by Yn ar= e a sack of making ethem ail fly,
Miss Susae Borem, and desired come l e-er Bzb. ben iey see yen. Some girls spoke to
bed-room. ne abat ye%, and they daid you must be a very

la spite of ler strange abede Aite slept well, cros felow; but I persuaded them you were
aned was oaly awakened in the .morning by geod not0
Susan oremu ksstag her cbeek. Shegot up and ' W at do I care for them P saytmg which, be
dressed berseif, and ran out into the lava. and be ran t .be elm bowrer, followed by the two
tbere met wil ler newly-nade friend. Mary girls.
Power. They waliked up and down together (To òbe coinued)
untdl breakfast lune, andi tie, togetber, did they
go la and ait at the table. THE CATHOLIC CHUROH IN AUSTRALIA.

Then Mary told Aice s the agreeable news, (From the Sydney Freeman's Journal)
that every Thursday was a ball-boiday, and that Asçai T or var Fasz NATrVv PaEsT OF TUE
tiis berng one, they bad from twa o'clock until SOUE-a SEA IsLANDsB AT ViLLAu MAiA.-The 'Queen
ta-.time-to do anything tbey liked. of Nations," whieh lately arrived, brougbt with ber

.Yo usee neyaidMary,'1every Thursdayseveral clergymen and religions sissers, destined t
aeassist in the vast miasionary undertakizets of the

Èhrings me great pleasure, for Bob mn sure teo 0 aint l1a hses-in the South Ses I aads, and amongst
come.and remaîn with me for a couple of bours. them our readers will be glati to learn was the Rev.
«He's at Mr. Tweazer's boarding.sbool, wbrcb Father Ioakimo Nata a native of Tngataboo, wo
as about a mile from this bouse, and it se happens was seat il years ago, by his lordsbip..Dr. Battalion,
that be bas always a haif-hohlda> Jike us eçemy to the College of the Prapaganda at Rame, and who

nov happily returns an ordainei priest of God, em-
powered tao spread still more widely the light of true

&ice hai a great desire to ree this saie Bob. faith smong bis countrymen. The Very Rev Father
She batd been kept sa muc apart from the world Poupinel and the Fathers of Villa Mari% determined

to celebrate au event se propiious for the future otwbde at home, and knew soafese that etura y their missions, and for tie exaltation of the faith in
enough she wisbed now to enlarge her acquaint- a becoming manner, and on Easter M,nd sy a soien
tance. She loved Mary Power s mucli, tbat Bigh Mass was sung by Father Nats, assisted by Fa
ishe was sure she would love her brother as well. thera Poupinel and Sage as deacon ;nd sub deacon
It ma> appear strange te sa> that Alice could The Very Rev. the Vicar-General; the Venerable

l ap a e ye sArchdesacon 31;Enroe, the Rev. Fathers Dillion. Mo-
feel buch a love for one w bom she bad only see tinier, Ambrosoli, Garavel, and severai of the leading.the night before. But we must remember that ctholic laity o fSydney were preasent, together witb

.sbe was only a child of ten, very innocent too Fatheis Joly, Mourier, Oharier, Maurice, and the e-
4or ber age ; and cbildren form theii frnendshtips tire religious community of Villa Maria. The differ

a n*vr ofte aswere sung in au exquisite man.--more tbrough instinct than logical conclun.- etparlthe tsente verslydegdale an eofnwhome are
They do ot stop te inquire what they will gain uer o ikJ e tut e isdled, ani detibn enatitoa cf Ize Southi Ses Islande, sud destIneti vith

,or ose by knowing So-ando ; their beart God'e grace, to follow in the footsteps of their ne wiy
prompts them mn their lhkings and dislikings; and ordained couatryman. Nothing could exceed be
when il is pure ; wiby should' it not be a pretty devotion of these young lads during the ceremony.
love guide ? Every' botr thsat the ancient clock Thea strongest proof of the great success with whicu

of the Borem's struck, Alice felt more pleaseid eaof bte pariste tesionerbe was thardent, utiring
,untid the expected two, when she and Mary biited by these young neophytes, especially wben
tbounded out to the garden. Shortly afterwards we consider that in their infancy the borrors ao a re-
Bob came ta the gate leading from te heouse volting Pagiasm bai enveloped them. After the

to the grounds, and was somewhat surprised at Goe tather Mathies o Sydne yBaath usta
seeing bis sister talking and langbing with somne elsewere, ascended the predallo, and spoke briefly
one, Mary, ashe thought, not having ever made In English on the subject of. the feeste siethanked
sucb a familiar acquaintance with any otier girl, those who had come fiom a distance to be present
she beîng rather quiet in manner. But be was thereat. He then reviewed the labors of the mission-

ers in the South Seau, their trials, their reverses, andto be more surpnsed, for in a moment the quiet finally their .successe. Those preisent haid now au
girl ran up ratber excitedly, and taking him by opportunity of seeing a portion of their work-the
the arm, led Ihim to where Alice was standing, moet promising of the bchidren of the neophytes pre
and made him shake ber band, telling him that paring for the ministry-missionaries like Father
she vas a 'neiw pupil, a great friend of bers, a Saga, worn eut with sickness and toil ln the labor of

thse iead a Visitcr Genemal, like te er Pexipidarlng girl, and a lore of a little thimng.' Alice eI, .ho for a longserues ofyears rsad, h idet
looked awkvard, and Bob a little taken a-back i numerabie inconveniences visited station after sta.
but Mary seized one of bis arns, and made tion te austain neophyte and missioner. After being
Alice lean upon hima, and she went ta bis other for years a missionary imself iin France, he (rather

Monler) hai felt callei by God ta go to the Sqouth
side and did the samne, and so[hey walked aboluttSes Islands.- He haid beeu for eight yenrs amissiaoner
.for a littie time. at Tonga, the country of Father Nata. While the

Thrs Bob wuas a tait, gawky lad of fourteen, latter was pursuing bis astuies at Rome he ha at-

dlooking as if lie hlad grown out ef erery article tendeà bis parents iuetheir eastc dek 1oes f anti aof ver largeburieti tises viser.dead. Eacoulti tell et their
oflis dress except bis nses, that were large anxiety for their child fur away fron tihem in that
enough ior a ful-sized man; a round jacket, supreine bour, but could alus tell of their confident
barîg by no means a graceful fat; a waistcoat hope tat he would bhathe consolation of bis eople as

that migbt be called a straight one from ils a priest. The Rev Fatier ten addressed tie natives

ligbtness and- sbortness, openîng a little at the jeithe iTeeaanguage, We ceuiint e! fcoues un-
* t9, t sicw bi oftumbetishit, ud colardemniand tineaulng, ibut tse eifect protiucedvwas veytçp, to show a bit of tumbled shirt, and a collar evident. the natives shedding tesars abundantly.

<ted with a black ribbon ; a pair of sheppard Shortly after the conclusion of the solemn ceremony
plaid trousers, isoing bis ankles, antibrovush the Marit Fathers entertained their gesta most hos-.
paite sekse: sua wgas bis appare. Nature o d pitably at a repant, during which Father Nata spoke
whtee scsruchkider a h appareS Natur for bis thanka to all present in very good Englisb, andýot been much kinder to him than his tailor, for the health o the Vicar General was proposed by Fa.-
be ai a round knob of a head, covered witb ther Poapinel and suitably respondedI t. The com.
thick brown hair ; vith a pair of ver> large pany then departed.
aieepy syes, andi a ver>' fat, unmeaing nos, Father Nats, we may remark, was well known to

it eamouts evdenty fade foreaàiy-trap , ii 'many in tis city before be left for Rome. When a
bhmu e ide ntl gae fr etra p, n tudent at Villa Maria he used frequently te serve

-being alwaay open, is ngue lyig rolled up in he Ve able Arhacn E roe's Mass te
a little heap, quite perceptible, sa as ta decoy church of that establishment. Subsequently the
-the inses with cernai prospects. arebdicon, while inRomehai tihe satisfaction of

seeinghis oid Villa Mirla friend the foremost in an
B is mind was of the most 1tenebriolus cast, exhibition of the Propagands, where ie delivered an

--and be took delhgit is niarrating tales of highway oration le Tongese-sbefore the Pope and the cardi-
robbery, brigandage, haunted casdels, weird ealis. His Holiness ,.and bis Eminence -Cardinal

-spirit, an tie lke. NothIng but igh ragedy Bariao teck the Areatest interest in ins stuies.
for ics Sutthogisyou ouli knw b' ~ Whilh in Raine he was severely tried by illness, antifor im. But houg youcoul kno by tiste smnall pox hsäs lefi ils traces very' visibly on bisanxieîy ta get you as a lîstener tisa ta he as really' features Be has howver, tisrough God's mercy',

-lterestedi in these stories; yet in tise relation cf passed saf'ely over whsat must be te blet a trying or.
thenm his face always continuedi te vear thse came tieai. Besiden suceding weli at bis stuies, ln a
-stupidi expression, no feature betrayiug a move- profeasiena.eerse, he has mrastered the Freachs anti
* me t -ts -ni Ilae ievsts xvn tals langeages, sud ispeake English well Hisenent nd eoy gnoliewstemvgnative islandi la principali>'Wesleyan tise -King sudofbis tongue unscodled and working. Yen, and tise pîincipal chiefs being ministers et teachers cf :

et didi work well, too, for bis voice was the ment that ssci. . As his fathser anti encles were in. thesir i
nmelodious soundi thsat ens couldi imaigne,--no lime great chiefs, Father Nauta goes anmong bis pea.

dcll, monotonous ting-tîng, but a clear, rich, ple -withano ef tise popullar feeling already je bn is
dee .tonedtmstat was reai> wonudenful-- tuavor. TKeg'George et Tonga vise, thcugha aWes.

-'ee. oud munib lëyan, bas the reptation of: being a vine anti liberal
If huIeard o speak, you'dI teck to bis face, muindedi nan, and a friendto his peopie, viil, ne

*expectsg .every muscle aisd fibre wvas inm play' donbtfindti h is snterest te bave -an councillor one
.ut finiding the coeitrary', youi'd agatn leook te his of the educatsen anti experience of Father Nata, who,

- ocuth and declare positive tisai great.musicîau whilè bãving ail thse adisantages oif tise educahion of
* -xust bie liig somewhsere in hsm throeat. To tise Europseany genlemai re mareoveran hrdineti

geeêit of persons Bob'woumld bav lenacergyman, antib'bri ahets a o io pa

t boer ai ug r daiîe, somp -îèés pi.»evn î ur'sceej i lr

each t five years è'nai'
"sincersconme srvitud7 T'l'&"' am etence vas piosstia

tauber la thseir iidi, witi joa gr u e ome Robert May and Patrick Wa Olicbistophersysne
vie was so oeriously wounded on the night ot the

RISHÈ IN T E LI G E N C E - .h of March, was condenined to irterm of two yearn
imprisounment . ithout labr-tb latter ciauses

l r& .d being added lneiuaonsideration tofthe fact that ea nra m ch a. i-Thse Galway Vti-caatr was still suffering from the.effects of hie wounde.
His G'race the Archbishop of Inam, bas giediThure. FeNiamsM4NKILTSELY.-An investigation was to
day, 1th*Augus nazi, for tie ioeecratioet tie heave takeon place linKilteely, yesterday by eter et
New Church u(i Beatiford, erectet b>' the. Rev. Fatiser Geveramer, unader tise presitene>' of tva Inspecors
Conway. The.hOburcise completely finished. paint- of the National Board of education, viz., Dr. Pot-
ed, dte.corated, &c. We understantd Fatber Conway terton and Mr. Patterson, into charges o Feuianisim
bas given a-general invitation te every Aumerican in anti perjury made by some officials against parties
the country, irrespective of creed or color, Co enjoy connected with the national Schools a eilteely. Tre

bi iopiail yion.tha occasion. Tse Chareib was charges ara e n n'ildse out et te way. extraor-
meeri>' bnlilt b>'fends raiset is America,. and l der,,ta s e on mr ody b ie
therefore, well entitledtulobe called thie aiesh Ameri-lbritfly refer to ther; but w slha bave a goo deal
eau Church. te say about them, and about the state of a ffairs int

Kilteely generally, on Tuesday. Just as the inspec.Killea parlir chuteS, visici l9 ituateti about tors vers preceeding la Kilteel>' tise>'receiveti afour miles frm he city of Armagb, has undergone a message froi heatiquareres, tellieg theie ta adjoure
complete process of restortion, and orders have been tihe inquiry to sone future day. Mr. DanieliDoyle,gi-en for a plendid orgs. T e etifice contain solicitor, appeared for the persous charged . A greatevera magnificer windows£7 eofthi wiglas,wsci number of the inbabitants of Kilteely were presen thure coet near>' £700. Oase! the windors com- ania gentleman frein %bis office apeciail>' altendetiprises the subjeet of a painting by Horace Vernete randm th i Veie sel>' attned
and was erected by Colonel Cross, of Dartan, in me- vadche and vurde !-Limericl K Reportey-.
mory of bis grandtather who died in 1812. At the FaNIAN ARR mTe IN QEoEssITowN. -On Friday thebase of anotoer wiudow ta ye monumental insrcip Warren steamer Propontis arriveil in Queenstowntien-" Sacretot tise memor>' et Maxvell Gross, bhem frein Liverpool, ounlier cutvard voyage tu Nev VomIt.at Dartan, 26th of July, 1790, wherei be died 11th of T e police aQuentou receve tprivas Neor
July, 1863.? Tris window wan also placed in the ®maie afront Liverpoo w thartheceivers pbresapersonir
church by Col. Cross. The east window eisa hand- cIlbeard suspepted ta htvig take sleadi g part u
come tribute by William Jones Armstrong, Esq., to tie ni
the memory of his mother. The subject of one ofthe singiu Krry last Febuary. Detective Seai>aocordingly vwent on board, and, after a shortesearchthe windows is men t iappil>' selecteti. Iles theego-t secceedeti in urressîiag ires young mot, viseeap-Samaritan, and the window is a monument to the pearence answeret exactly the description leipas-late Lord Primate session of the poice. Tie naiese of the prisoners

ADDatEas To Tas LoRD BisoP oF GrLwr.-This are Neal, O'Callaghan, and Costelo, asd they belong
day at one o'clock, a Catholic meeting, convenei by te Crhercivee Bs. Ever sincetihe rising in February
circular frotn the Hon. Secretary, Pierce Joyce, Esq., last they bave beae ou the run. Their arrest is con-of a preliminary meeting was held in the Assembly sidered important. On being brought on shore ibeR roms of B!ack's Hotel, for the purposeof consider- prisoners were brought before Mr. Beamish, J.P.,
ing an Address ta be presented te t:e frd Bishop wo remandrd them for eight days.- Corik Exami-of Galway, On the occasion of bis recent visit ta n1r.
Rome. FENIANs IN MARRaBORU JAIL.-There are onlyAmongst those present we observed .- Perce six persons confined in jail sospected of digloyatJoyce: jun , High Sheriff of the County of the Town proclivities, while some other, arrestei for the saineof Galway ; George Lynch Staunton, . L., High reason,.were allowed to stand eut on bail. Ail theSherif of the County Galway; Pierce Joyce, D. L.; parties amenable will, it is thought, ba tried at the
ceptain Wilson Lynch, D. L.; GeorgeMorris M. P.; next assizes for either treson.felony or Whiteboyinm.Walter JoycP, Bernard O'Piaherty, J. P.; John M. -Irîis àTimes.

'Hara, Edmond. H. Donelan Nicholas Guilfoyle, .General Burke received the newe ot bis reprieve-Dr. - oloban, Dr. Brodie, P. L. I. 1 Dr. Rougha, P. with little concern. Hé said be telt his life was aL I.; Richard Carter, Thomas Kyne, John Blake, J.' te most a short one, and ha only wished to escapeP.; Patrick Skerrett, Wm. Freeman, John Reding- the scaffold for the sake of his aged mother, whoton, J. P., Jiau Redington, jun.i Randal E. . was stili alive. The Lord Lieutenant Sad tie re-Atby D. L.-; Wm. G. Murray, J. P. ,Miebael Heu- prieve communicatedl by special messengers to Car-ness', Mark G. M'Donnel, Dr. Butler, Jeremiah dinal tullen and the Lord 'Mayor of Dublin. ItTully, James Martyn Jarges J. Fynn, Peter A. Fyno, appeas tIsat from the ontset, Mr. Disraeli andrames j. Clery, James Fahy, John Hogen, Marin F. Lord Stanley were for the remislion of the sen-OFlaberty J.- P.; James D'Atcy,.J. P.; Thomas tece
Stack, Thomas Fby, 'John Brady, John Gronin, Dr.
England, Patrick Morris Denis Duvally, Christopher On Saturday. the 13th of July, Constable A. Coq•
0. Blake, Patrick Commins John Black, Hayes grave, of the Killeagh station, and Bome of his men
M'Ceoy, Mr. Goildinuv'* James Davis, Pst. BlukEr, J. ""Ivent u into -the ceuntry. Ie searcis fer ar-me, k.c
P.; Robert Powee, FranisoM Namara, L. L. erdu- After travelling about ttires miles the ysearchel tIe
nand, propnietor Vtnçdicator, &c., &o ihouse of a man named John Donrvan, and found

On tihe motion of George Morris, M. P. seeended concealed in the thatch of the bouse, a pike with the
by Ceptain Wilson .Lyneb, tise chair vas taken amid andle broken out et ilTt was a formidable looking
applause, by Pierce Joyce, jn., High Sheriff of the weapoe, neto he bte eOld aroppy' style, nrye tdid
Gant>'of tise Town et Galway'. ici appear lo bas-e beeu latel>' manufactured, but might

The High Sheriff said the> veres aware that the have been in existence since '48. it was 2ft. Oin.
meeting was called for the purnose of adoptin 'an length; the olade double edged, and'tapering tnu
Addiese to the Lord Bishop of Galway, en the coca. point; the edges were as sharp asaknifeand bad the
sien ofb is recent visit to Rome. Ha should be glad appearauceof being Jats y sharpened. Itbad neither
e® heur any one who had an ythig to propose on tihe eSboos or o- heneral Masa ng v

suijecî. . SsEDitOUsS eOS(;. - General Maoead oinga bus-s
Captain Wilson Lynch said that Mr. Ferdinand beeon ri' in poetry and set te music. The urchins

had, at the suggestion of a few gentlemen, kindl of the city, of course, bave got the song. But they>
undertaken te prepare an Addreas which, with somemusi tle care bow anti d ere îley sing it. For
few omissions, ho believed wonid be adopted. Cap- ittise>'attemptise air eiain tise earing et tie
tain Wilon Lynch tissu rendth ie Attirees as inentied guardians of thse pes the>' ars sure tu cema t.) grief,

Mr George Lynes tantot, drigheSesarifmte tis Yesterday soee children, after rendering a variety
County of Galway, saId e bia great pleasure in pro of airs to their satisfaction, struck up the forbidden
posing the adoption of the Address which they bat gen. A policeman, wo happened to bea near, beard
heard read, Ho (tba iigh aberiff)bat soine property them, qeietly infelited summary chastisement on tiera
in Galway, and it afforded bin tise greatest pleasuB buthrigig their cartant waking ta them e hat
to .tale purt in un>' movemenite do Sonar te tise Bi- ,utb,,Itative ant imiportant va>' peculiîr tomembema
stop (apartne) a Tn y mu t al admire the L rd of the force. • G eal M sseylis under the ban of
Bishpo of Galway for bis pier> and Jesruing, as weil the constabulary, eo let the genius beware.- Cork
as for his great exertions on bebalf of the town, and • rald.
.his firmness on occasions of a trying nature (ap- ARMAG ASsIZns.-ARbtAoH, JlUI 22. -This morn
placse). The High Sheriffconcluded by moving the ing the commission for the county was opened before
adoption of the Addrese. Mr. Justice George, when the grand jury ws re-

W. G. Murray, J. P., seconded the proposition, sworn for the disebarg3 Of the crowi business. His
which, having ben put from tise chair, was nani- Lordship iu addressing the grand jury, sai hlie was
eseasi> carrieti. hippy te congraguluts iCham an tise comparative

o vas thn rarranged'that Mr. Joyee sould cail absence of crime l the county.. There ersrtivo
upon the Lord Bishop and arrange with him as to the cases on the calendar which remained over from tihe
tinie whon it would be convenient for bis Lordship apringuasizes, and ouly sevn new cases bad occurred
to receive the Address. lin:e then.

It was alseo arranged that copies of the Addresas Mox&AasA AssZss-MAÂoN, July 26.'-The
nhould be left for signature at the Vindicator office, Commission was opened at ten 'clock tis morning
and at Mr. Clayto's establishment, Eyre.Equare. at which bour the Righti Hon. Justice O'Hagau en-

On the motion of Mr. Atby, seconded by Mr. Joyce. tered ttie erown Court, attended by Robert F Ellis,
George ldorris was called to the second chair.. E q High-SheriffM is Lordship ln addressing theèm

Captain William Lynch proposed, and Robert cngratulated them on the peaceable state of the
Power seconded savote of tbanks te te High Sheriff county and said it hadtnot been offlicted with those
for bis dignified and proper conduct in the chair. evils which ad caused s much misery' le other
- The vote of Chanks was carried by acclamation, parts of the country. After some othier remarks

when the proceedings}terminat.ed.- Gdtlap Vindica- iromb is lordship the grand jury proceeded te thair
ior, Ju!y 20th. . room, au dhis leidabip dated the presentments.

.We are glad to learn that the testimonial about At the assizes for the county Leitrim, beld at Car-«
being presented by the spirited Vniarisiners of St rick-on-Shannon, on Wetnesday, July 17th, James
John's te th'e Rev JosephDunphy, lats zealous sud Reynods, James Kane, and another were indictedE
iighly esteemed curate, promises to be wortihi of the tat they, on the night of the 30th of eMarch, 1867,s
priest and the people. We understand thate s i tieing armedtwithiguns, did, at Tawneymore, assemble
already. subscribed ambunts- to upwards of £60; to the terror of heriMajesty's subjects. There were
and, as the lit,will be closed oe next Snday aly two oiter counts varying te. offence, ansd allegingt
21, it l to be hoped that those'whoi hasve'not yet con- tiat by violence they did break aud.enter the. house
tributed will forward their aubsocriptions previous to of one John Behan, and did unlawflly send a mes-
that date.' The parishienérs of St John's, with a sage to one James Behan, requiring him to inarrygreat many demands on their means, haveshown a one Bridget Renolds vithin.a week, or thsat they
spirit characteristic of Irish veneration towardsathe would lethim know the day of the month, meaning_
clergy of the ancient eicireh and few indeed are the' would inflict sone injury upon bi. Messes.
more deserving et psbicappreciation than Father White and Hafkin prosacuted, anti Mr.'. Coneiano,
Dunphy.-Klkeniy Journal. - .LL D., defend.ed tise -prisonera. A number et wit-

In comnpiance' ith at reqoisitico, an induential unesses vers examuined, after whsich thse jury retiredi
meeting cf the parishioners cf Thsuries vas hseld ai ánd after a sort consultation acquiitted the prison-
Boyion's Hotei, ut wvo o'clock, on Sendis, July' 14~ ers. -

at whichs n atirons vas unasniuly' adopted, te Attse Clame assizes, Thomas Feunell convicitdoft
be pirenentedito iiis Grace te Most Roi. Dr. Lesis> having taken past' in thie attack ou th'e Kilbaaasli
ou his return frou tIse ftea ut Home. Thse inhabI- castguard station was sentenced ta peni seritude -
tants of tise tova intendi toilinm!eate on tise eucasien. .for fiften yeara. Tisetrials et John Maguire, Jlin

-Misa Martlia Carrol: diughter et P. J. Carrai, Bures, Richard Keade, anti Rert Q aunniet
Eaq,, Dundalk receivedi tise white veil ln the'Oón- Peaeda te. the next assizes. Tise:latter two men are
oet oftise Sisters cf Mere ,Newry'.- seldiërs. AI ibe aéizes of Tipîeuryà Méetis anti

-ie anuel exinaifenanet iadern cal exercise Lirnerick; triali orFenia aendiprges'.
oft sMatr edilegej)hidalk, cunig off ois Tisesday, At a laie Ad ae Peu>'Senssoa fåis spit faser-
July' 1thS ande provetd s gadd suaccetis. Thse erny men vers fluet £5 a'ch, attse prosecation o ctthse

atirle Unvri>,poîe, a .~ te s t ise vek ase nre
15 concluson f he exrieh contineùs thse sahjltbmreen o baves con mut ao

WâTf!r, t eWb eli meïbe cf c
hiaVsneen promo o táaanl'of Actng .O

ATT I O sOT oN AT .SPra
Isr.o. & occurrencek place at Spike Island,

*oTday~.t~~~riiisTwelftb of jo!,wn
M'I't bave l.t vyserions consqenen b fco
the prompt measures taken. n the evening about
seven o'clock three soldiers of the 6th Regiment,
no1 fforming the garnison of the island, and ,en
artillerymean appeared on the stand opposite ute

pois.barrack, decked, out qwith orange ,il(6
Information Of ihe fact vas forwarded to the barracks
hy the Catholie chaplain, but the commardieg
oflicer, Major Msse being absent, and the ether
oficers being away at the cfficers' quar'er, a repre-
sentatian onthe sabject.vas made ta the senior nn-
cemmissioesd officer, who very prcmnptly despatchçd &
strong pickot te the place. The step was not taken
a moment Eo econ. When the piehet arriveda fight
had just commenced. A soldiîr had snatchedan
orange lily out of the bat of one of the four brag-
garts, and he met the net witb a blow. There wâ5
a nseber of other soldiers present. The Caeolie
were very much excited, sand tbey were preparinig,
tboogh fewer in number te air their comrades as
the picket appeared. Two of the wearers of orange
Illes were artsted. This arresnric i l probribility
saved bloodhed-a perbaps homicide-a-d checked
in its incipient etste a qarrel. which would haie
made the 6tb Regiment a very uncomforiable one.
To show the anim us wbich prevails amongst some
of the sulders one of them was proved on the inveE.
tiaation te bave Stood at the canteen daor exclairning
m No surrender l dencuecing Papiste, and using ini
presence of a crowd ofb is comirades, all the brutal
and offenaive Orange formula. We cannot believe it
possible that the military authorities would care te
snfer sucb manifestqtions to coeur in an army tewhose ranks of Cathlics are invited, and of which
tbey fotr Fo large n proportion.- Co k Exami7zer

A cotrespondent writiog from Tipperary on Juy
il, eays - A thunderstormnof the .aost terrificdeacrip-
tien passed over this town this evening. The day wasa remarkably sultry and dark, and at about.4 dol ck
p. m., it became much darker. The clouds begante ficat very low and the ra in te drop heavily. A
slight rumbling sound was beard fwr a few minuter
and iben a crasting peal. The sound was fearful in
the extreme, se unexpected, seoioud,so concentrated ;net nn empty nound which seeme to be the greatest
effect of the cause wbich produces ite but a deep,
searching, cruahing saoud that filled every one with
dismay. The effect of this was grea'. Horses that were
standig on *be side of the street ran madly away ;
men etaggered back, and live been told that the very
dogesin the bouses howled piteously and cringed and
licked their owners feet. Every one fled at once
iuto ibeir bouses. The lightning flashed at timaes
wiih only ordinary brightnesp, but occasionally itshone ontside.the wimdows like the flash of a large
quautity et ignited gunpowder. This continued with
almost -incessant thunder peale until 5.30 o'clocka. W., wben it stopped almost as quickly as itcommenced. Witbin 1be recollection of th;e oldestinhabitant no setorm haif se drradful has been beard.
It was reported about the town by a very r3speçtabie%ownman wbo says be bas seen their charred bodiei,that a weman and an sas bave been destroyed by
lightning near Ballyvere,. 16 miles fron here.

During the violent thunder storin which recently
swept over the locality sone men in the employmentof Mr. Nagle, Kildrin left the -hay field, and withibar scythes and other implemens in teir bards,
sought shetter freru tbe torrents of rain, whicb
poured down between the peals of thunder,in a gro ewhich stood at one side of the meadow. Three of
the men were standing together under a beech tree,
when it *as struck by ligbtDng, andser t n clearly
tbrough tbe trunk te the verY rors as if split der
the centre by some gigantic exe, the sundered sides
parting with a gap between. Ore of the men whowas leanicg against the tree was. knocked downand rendered insensible, his scytho being wrenched
from bis band, the blade torn from the handie *ud
wrested in a most fantasti manner. He .as Somclwhat stunned himself but eoon recovered, wbile
both bis companions, save their momentary fright
escaped entirely unscathed, and ths, notwithstand-
iug their proximity te the tree end.the danger with
wbich lhey veres a thte moment lu auai contact.
Almost at the sen lime the lightning passednwa
the chimney of a cottage, the residenco cf a poorman named Krneally, notfar from the spot where
the above incident occurred. Keneally and> his wfa
were then at work ont of doors; but there vete lethe bouse a child of nine years and ber brother. A
pig which was eating its food from a trougon tj e
kitchen floor was killed on the spot, its fleshb heing
fodnd 'atterwarda deeply diacolorefi and a1l the
briat cs of the neck nigned off. Bath the childtren
eseaped.unhurt.--Coirk Examiner.

A correspondent of the Connaught Pariot speaking
of the distres in Erris say:- Baving disposed oftbe crops, y may here aite that tbere are many
anxious and acing beart awaiting the relief wbich
harveet may bring. The stockof provisions which
bad been cculated on te lat through the sea-
son bad.ti tbe shared wvu tise catle, te prevent them
lyingot atarvtio, and stili numbers of them
perlei. The. Westport traders began te supply
Indie nsex t they foreaw t -a demand was ikely
tae ecee the Spply asd necordingly tock advan.-
age cf the temaptig prhspect by Iargely inereasing
the pricecf meai. Hathemcnopoly been allowed
ta go oi the peoplevould b unable to procurefood,
but B i;t Iis critical junâcture whe ncthing Short of
famine prices appeared evidest, Mg. Thorns J
Reilly, of Belmullet, steppea forward t 'thrnsJ
obtained, two or three cargoes of Meai frem Slige,
ain4 le eweek caused the pries of meal teodascend
so low as almost to drive the Westport tradirs ont
of the' marketp

Au estate which something of historia interest at-
taolrde- to je -nov t the Landed Estates Caart
Dubli, for cals ou the petition of the Owner... The.
property a known as the Tintern Abbey estate
and ta aituated le thse coun y.of Wexford. Tnrtern
Abbey was fouisded by Wlamn e of PeInsroke and
made ab i f wengi d e fulent cf a promhise
buaield ma s ininledseat sea, tht hewî
bawah oatr lefmu dite puntinity teIeplace
whe"re refgevas eiffrde h e fondt a hayen

tern eAbs wbich name he gave ir atd îsbbsT
of Tinte:o in Monmouthshire-for th¶iss steoa
möoike. The founder mnarried Elizabeth de eraaan
daughisofe Earl;SBüongbow, by bis second ie, the
Prineed EvuMànureougl, in whbiósuiht lie da
ed Iiië lordsbipor Leînster. After tihe diselu"
ofKn nonsteries, ,Tinïtera Abbey W&s gianted~ h,
Queen lizabethi Anthoey (afterwards Bir Anthoy -

knighst, .Oolaug, é holdin it aa e t au any-
nual paymsdit te é'ocn o!25 8d. BgeS
monëy. GThe Ooisilough' fam sly conherîtd '1
chancelofe ther abbey church int a maun nThse-
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